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Abstraot: In the reaction of q angenese(II1) acetate with carboxylic acids 
and alkenes, three distinct processes have been identified which involve 
the alkene and two processes which are independent of alkene. A combina- 
tion of product studies, rearrangements, dilution experiments and litera- 
ture kinetic data allow the proposal of a unified mechanistic picture to 
describe these processes. Specifically, the role of o-H acidity of the 
carboxylic acid component, electron deficient radical additions, metal 
complexed organic radicals, and the Importance of an oxo-centered man- 
ganese(III) triangle are discussed as they relate to the lactone annulation 
reaction. Single electron transfer oxidation of alkenes Is described as a 
route toward 1,2-diacetates of alkenes within the 8.t-7.5 eV I.P. range. 
Three less common modes of MI111 reaction are discussed and compared with 
the two primary processes of lactone annulation and 1,2-diacetate 
formation. 

Manganese(II1) acetate has been employed as an oxidant for many years, yet a good under- 

standing of the organic chemistry which It is capable of performing has remained elusive. The 

following discussion attempts to organize new and literature data in a way which will allow the 

proposal of a unified mechanistic picture which describes all the oxidation pathways available via 

manganese(IIIf as it pertains to acids andfor alkenes. 

Five fundamental modes of reactions for manganese(II1) are shown in eq l-5. The lactone 

annulation process in eq 1 has been the most studied, and is arguably the most useful in that no 
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other single-step procedure is known for this transformation. This reaction which was first 

discovered by Heiba et a1.1’3 and Bush and FinkbeinerW4 has been elaborated by several groups.5’7 

Formation of 1,2-diacetates, as in eq 2, has been previously observed with stilbene.8 The oxida- 

tive decarboxylatlon shown in eq 3 has been well studied, however as it will be seen, this process 

is relatively rare.g The difunctionalization of eq 4. while appearing to be similar to eq. 2, is 

mechanistically distinct.“*” Additionally, MI111 can oxidize acetic acid to CO2 as shown in 

eq 5. 

The major questions to be answered are what are the reactive species involved in all the 

above schemes, and how can each reaction type be controlled and predicted? This paper focuses on 

the processes of eqs 1, 2, and 5. However the features which control eqs 3 and 4 will be presen- 

ted as well. 

3429 
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Results and Dirussion 

Lwtona Annulation (Eq 11 

Heiba, Dessau and Rodewald have proposed the mechanism in Scheme I.* Okano has proposed a 

similar path except with a direct oxidative conversion of 2+ 4. Bush and Finkbeiner did not 

propose an entire process, but suggested that a manganese complexed radical 5. or 6, was the key 

intermediate involved.’ 

SOhcvI 

l CH2COOH + )=C’ - 
\ 

I 

,0-h” 

%=C,,,w 

The mechanism in Scheme I provided a starting point for the analysis of this reaction. 

However, there were two questions to be answered. (a) Do the intermediates remain complexed to 

the metal? (b) Does the multimetallic nature, an oxo-centered triangle,‘* of the lin(IIIl oxidant 

Impart a unique influence on the course of the reaction? The initial intermediate in the lactone 

annulation sequence proposed by Heiba et al. is a free radical. The evidence for a radical was 

strong, and quite logical as Mn(III1 Is a well-known one-electron oxidant. Ye previously have 

demonstrated that a radical intermediate similar to 2 was involved and have also shown that a 

carbocation similar to 3 was not involved..’ The question to be settled, however, was still 

whether this radical, 2, and its precursor were free or metal complexed species? 

We first sought to define the initially produced reactive intermediate and the method of its 

formation. We have shown previously that the inclusion of KOAc shortened the lactone annulation 

reaction time and increased the yield. The effect of base was more directly shown by the linear 

relationship of the log (rel. rate of oxidation) vs. pK, of the a-H on a series of substituted 

acetic acids, X-CH2COOH.7 These data were consistent with rate determining a-H removal from 

either a complexed acetate or enollxation of acetic acid solvent followed by oxidation to some 

type of an acetic acid radical species. 

These two possible environments for a-proton removal were distinguished by two sets of 

klnetio experiments. In the first experiment, eq 6, H/D-exchange between HOAc/HOAc-d,, was 

monitored by measuring the appearance of HOAc-d2 over time by mass spectrometry. H/D-exchange was 

CH,CQoH . CD&(&D F CH,D,,C~H(D) = CH,D&Cyr (6) 
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Flyre 1. H/D exchange study with HOAo~~OAc-do. 

measured with 0.5 H KOAc in HOAc/HOAc-d4 at reflux in the presence of (a) no Hn, (b) 0.25 ii 

F(n(OAc12 and 6~) 0.083 kl CWn301 and plotted in Figure 1. It was readily apparent that the metal 

in either oxidatfon state had no effect on the observed H/D-exchange. This result necessitated 

that either (a) sufficient enolization was ocourring in the solvent to account for HOAc oxidation, 

and hence lactone formation, or (bl the enolization of a complexed acetate which went on to 

product was essentially irreversible, and that no H/D-exchange would be observed to be due to 

CUn301. 

The latter two possibilltles were distinguished by monitoring Y-laotone (product) formation 

on the same time scale as H/D-exchange fenolizstion). If Y-lactone production exceeded total 

solution H/D-exchange, then option (a) above would be untenable, and irreversible deprotonation 

must have occurred in the formation of product. Figure 2 shows that this was exactly the result. 

Ftgure 2. Laotone formation and solution enolization W/D-eXchangeI versus time, 

These results are compatible only with a rate determining step involving loss of an a-proton from 

8 complexed acetate, eq. 7. Deprotonation of a bridging acetate ligand would produce formally a 
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complexed acetic acid dianion, 7. This very electron rich ligand should then suffer electron loss 

to the oxo-centered metal system to give formally a [14ng lllrlll~llOI triangle bearing a brl 

acetate radical centered on the a-carbon 8. 

Enollzatlon of bidentate acetate ligands has not been previously proposed to our knowledge, 

but the strong enhancement of C-H acidity by metal complexation to organic molecules has been well 

established. Amino acids undergo facile a-H exchange and aldol-like condensation with aldehydes 

when chelated to Co3+ l3 A13* or Fe3*. l4 No condensation occurred under similar conditions 

without the trivalent metal species. Cobalt(III1 acetylacetone (acac) complexes also undergo 

rapid H/D-exchange at the methyl groups of the chelated acac when treated with base, and again the 

free ligand is stable to these conditions.‘5 In the present case, coordlnatlon of an acetate In a 

bidentate fashion to two oxidized metal ions should greatly enhance the o-proton acidity. The 

stability of the complexed radical 8 In acetic acid solution relative to a free acetate/acetic 

acid radical would be anticipated. Gritten and Patmore have demonstrated that H-abstraction from 

the Me group of transition metal acac complexes by L-Bu0’ was more rapid than H-abstraction from 

sodium acetylacetonate,16 and the good coorelatlon between kinetics of H-atom abstraction and 

product radical stability is well known.“l 

Thus far the data indicate that a hn complexed acetate radical was initially produced. Did 

this complexed radical add to an olefin to initiate lactone formation (eq 81 or did it produce 

free acetic acid or acetate radicals which initiated lactone formation (eq 917 We favor eq 8 over 

eq 9 based on several experiments. Free acetic acid or acetate ester radicals are known to add to 

8 
RCH=CH2_ 

(8) 

/CH 
R 

8 -‘Cl$X+H 
RCH=CH2 

- O”“CH, 

H-C& 
(9) 

alkenes. However, the process Is often not very efficient, la and dimerixation can become the 

predominant product in the absence of an acceptor alkene.lg Ue saw absolutely no succinic acid 

from reductive decomposition of [Hn301 in glacial acetic acid in the absence of alkene.20 The 

only product observed was CO2 in quantitative yield based on the oxidant required to oxidize 

CH3COOH -f 2 CO2 + 4H+.7 The lack of dimer argued against the presence of free acetic acid or 

acetate radicals. Also under our usual reaction concentrations, the formation of free acetic acid 

radicals via H-abstraction after thermal decomposition of one mole equivalent of phenylazotri- 

phenylmethane resulted in 671 recovery of octene as the alkene, and no decanoic acid was iso- 

lated.21 Again, addition of free acetic acid radicals to alkenes under our reactant concentra- 

tions did not appear to be as efficient as required in the Mn(III1 lactonization sequence. 

The presence and nature of acetate adduct radical 9 was the next concern. The presence of a 

radical adduct of some type was demonstrated by us previously,‘l by observation of predominantly 

cyclized products with 1,6-heptadiene (eq 1O1.22 The initial adduct radical, 9, however, did not 
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have to go directly on to suffer oxidative lactonlzatlon as in path a of eq 11. There was the 

possibility of a simultaneous equilibrium with free adduct radical, 12, as lllustreted by path b 

,MfiO, 
Ml?0 

\ I, P?+ 
k-0. CH 

R-c6 

9 
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pm a 
- Mli’O’ 

MS 

‘M/i 
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in eq 11. This equilibrium would be quite reasonable since the adduct radical 9 represented a 

very bulky bridging llgand, and ligand exchange within the [Hn301 species occurs very rapidly.g123 

This question could be settled by performing the Internal radical cyclization of eq 10 at 

varying concentrations. If the adduct radical followed only path a (eq ll), dilution of the 

reaction mixture would not affect the ratio of cyclized/uncyclized (lo/111 products because both 

processes would be intramolecular. Alternatively, if the radical dissociated away from t14n301, 

path b, the product distribution uas expected to change upon dilution and would result in more C- 

cyclized products (Le., higher lO/ll ratio.25 The dilution experiment of la&one annulation onto 

1,6-heptadlene Is illustrated in Figure 3. The observed ratios of 10/11 were 77% of that theore- 

tically expected if all of the reaction followed path b. The free adduct radical 12 must there- 

fore have been in equilibrium with the complexed adduct radical 9. 

3 

Figure 3. Dilution effect in the lactone annulatlon onto 1,6-heptadiene which shows the extent to 

which path b (eq 11) is followed. Slope = 0.77, Corr. Coeff. : 0.999. 

The mechanistic conclusion from these results was that the lactone aonulation process pro- 

oeeded through eqs 7, 8 and 11. The important features of the reaction appear to be (1) the rate 

determlning step involved o-H+ loss. (2) a nn complexed aoetate radical was produced which (3) 
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added to an olefin to produce an adduct radical which could dissociate away from [Mn301. 

1.2-Disc&&e Formation (Eq 2) 

In addition to lsctone annulation, other produots have been observed in the reaction of 

CMn301 with some alkenes. In pertlculer, electron rich alkenes tended to yield 1,2-diacetates. 

The products from a series of alkenes are shown in Table I. The major new products observed were 

vicinal diacetates or hydroxyacetates with lesser amounts of further oxidized materials (i.e. B- 

ketoacetates or aldehydes). Vlnogradov et al have studied the oxidation of cls- and trans- - 
stilbene and concluded that the diacetate products were a result of single electron transfer 

oxidation (SET01 of the alkene (eq 121.’ This mechanistic conclusion was entirely compatible 

with our results. The present reaction conditions give substantially higher yields of SET0 

products, however, than the previous conditions.8 

Table I. 1,2-Dlaoetate Formation via Single Eleotron Transfer Oxidation. 

Pd”C?S, Y,C,d, )h 

3 0 OAc 
Ph 

Ph pti*c 

23 I 

PhCHO 
14 

ArCHO 

‘threo/erythro ratio, btrans/cis ratio 
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If 1,2-diacctate formation was in fact SETO, the fraction of SETO/LTO+SETO (LTO = ligand 

transfer oxidation, I.e., lactone) products should have increased with decreasing ionization 

potential (1.P.) of the alkene. The reported alkene ionization potentials VI SETO/LTO+SETO product 

ratio is shown in Table II. It was readily apparent that highly selective (>98$) lactone forma- 

tion (LTO) was found with alkenes of I.P. > 8.25 eV and that highly selective (>945) SET0 was 

found with I.P. < 8.0 eV.26 It should be noted that only a very small range of olefin 1.P.s 

resulted in a mixture of SET0 and LTO. The synthetically useful I.P. range for producing diace- 

tates has a lower bound of approximately 7.5 eV. Below this value oxidative cleavage of the 

double bond predominated, and poor material balances were common. Thus the utilization of MI111 

according to eq 2 was limited to a very narrow range of alkene I.P. 

Table II. Alkme Ioniutlon Potentials And Ligand Ver8ua Olcfla Oxidation 
Produot Patio8 

SETO/LTO+SETO Fraction 

Alkene IP (eV) 
Acetic 

Acid 
Methyl 

Malonate 
Acetic 

Anhydrlde 

n-butyl crotonatea 

1-hexeneb 

1-deceneb 

cis-4-octeneb - 

trans-4-octeneb 

cyclohexeneC 

norborneneC 

a-methylstyrened re 

l,l-diphenylethylened 

4-methylstyrenee 

trans-8-methylstyreneh 

indenef *g 

acenaphthalenef 

trans-stilbened 

anetholeh 

benzofurang 

10.11 0.00 

9.65 0.00 0.00 

9.59 0.00 

9.03 0.00 

9.01 0.00 

8.95 0.00 0.00 

8.11 0.00 

8.50 0.00 

8.25 0.00 

8.20 0.06 

8.17 0.22 

8.14 0.54 0.00 

8.02 0.61 0.00 

8.00 0.96 

7.68 1.00 0.00 

7.37 0.00 

0.22 

0.11 

0.75 

‘R. Sustman and H. Trill Tetrahedron Lett. 4271 (1972). bD. A. Krause, J. W. Taylor 
and R. F. Fenske J. Am. Chem. Sot., 100, 718 (1978). ‘D. A. Demeo and l4. A. El-Sayed 

2622m0rd J. Chem. Phys. 52, 
Trans. II 196 (1973). eT. 

J. P. Maier and D. U. Turner J. Chem Sot Perkln 
Kob 

Rel. Phenom. 2, 449 (1973). a 
yashi, K. Yokota and S. Nagakurs fiect.Si 

M. J. S. Dewar, E. Haselbach and S. D. Morley Proc. 
Roy. Sot. London A 315, 431 (1970). gH. Custen. L. Klasine, J. V. Knops and N. 
Trinajstic “Excited States of Biological t4olecules”; J. B. Birks. e 
Conf. (1974) (published 1976): Wiley: Chlcester, England; p. 45-49. 
S. Spange and P. Adler Faserforsh. Textll. 28, 513 (1978). 

The operation of eqs 1 and 2 illustrated that competitive oxidation of ligating acetates or 

unsaturated substrates nas possible. It should be noted that the two processes can be manipulated 

by different variables. SET0 depends on the alkene I.P., whereas LTO depends on the enolirability 

of the acetate llgand. Since ligand oxidation Is related to its enolizabillty, other more readily 
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oxidizable ligands were investigated. 
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We have previously shown that monomethyl malonate is approximately lo4 more reactive than 

aoetic acid towards Hn(III1 oxidation. 7 This great rate increase of LTO would be expected to 

diminish the amount of SET0 experienced by electron rich alkenes. This was in fact born out, and 

in Table II it oan be seen that only LTO products were characterized from all the alkenes studied. 

Thus a mechanistic crossover can be avoided altogether with a very strong C-H acid. Acetic 

anhydride had been shown to be only 250 times more easily oxidized than acetic acid.‘l This 

smaller rate enhancement translated into a small shift in the SETO/LTO+SETO ratio as would be 

expected. 

The ability to shift the SETO/LTO ratio has useful synthetic consequences. Electron rich 

alkenes which do not undergo the lactone annulatlon reaction (eq 11 with acetic acid, can be 

satisfactorily converted to the lactone by the use of monomethyl malonate followed by decarboxyla- 

tion (e.g. anethole + lactone, 7211.27 

Carbon Dioxide Formation (Eq 5) 

When Mn(III1 acetate was reduced by refluxing in acetic acid in the absence of alkene, the 

sole oxidation product was C02. The oxidation sequence is proposed to follow eq 13, and the 

viability of this was shown by the quantitative conversion of acetoxyacetic acid and oxalic acid 

to co2.7 This process occurred only when the complexed acetate radical 8. initially produced, had 

C%CO,H 
2 Mn(lll) 

- AcOCHpCOeH 
2 Mn(lll) 

- (AcO).$HCO~H 

/0llI 

2 Co, - 
2 Mn(lll) 

HOpCCGH (13) 

no alternative but to be further oxidized. This could be reasonably viewed as a LTO, which 

involved an acetate ligand transfer to produce a complexed acetoxyacetate. The increased a-H 

acidity of acetoxyacetate led to the rapid further oxidation of this ligand. The net formation of 

only CO2 from this process explained why the use of a small excess of hn(IIIl oxidant in the 

lactone annulatlon process resulted In such clean reactions. When all the alkene had been con- 

sumed, any remaining oxidant merely produced CO2 

Decarbox~latioa (Eq 3) 

Two fundamental modes of simple carboxylio acid oxidation are known. Oxidation at the o - 

carbon is relatively rare with transition metal oxidants , and only the Mn(III1 oxidations de- 

scribed in eqs 1 and 5 appear to follow this path with any general synthetic utility.28 Oxidation 

of an acid to a carboxy radical which decarboxylates to CO2 and a C-oentered organic radical is 

the more prevalent mode of oxidation and this path can be achieved by Pb(IV1,2g Ce(IV1.30 or 

Ag(IIl.31*32 hn(III1 carboxylate salts have also been shown to deoarboxylate;g however, for this 

reaction mode to become dominant there must be no q-H. In this case the lower energy pathway to 

oxidation represented by eq 7 is unattainable, and decarboxylatlon is the only viable alternative. 

It should be noticed that the two routes to CO2 formation, eqs 5 and 3, follow fundamentally 

different mechanisms. 
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Ye propose that the structure of the metal carboxylate species plays an important role in 

differentiating the two basic courses of oxidation. Complexes in which the carboxylate Is mono- 

dentate or bound to only one oxidized metal we would predict to undergo decarboxylation. Pb(OAc)u 

decarboxylates acids and Is known to have a single central metal atom surrounded by four acetate 

ligands.33*34 Complexes In which the carboxylate is firmly held in a bidentate, bridging fashion 

between two oxidized metals can undergo enolization and we would predict oxidation at the a- 

carbon. This process will only occur when the acidity of the aH Is greatly enhanced by the 

carboxylate being bound to two oxidized metals. l4n(III) acetate is an oxo-centerad triangle with 

six such bridging acetates. The multimetallic nature of this oxidant maintains the strong 

bridging interactions. Ce(IV) acetate which is known to undergo both a-oxidation and decarboxyla- 

tion has a crystal structure which is intermediate between Hn(III) and Pb(IV). Ce(OAc)4 is an 

infinite chain of metal atoms held together by four bridging acetates between each pair of metal 

atoms.35136 Thus the acetate ligands are bldentate and bridging in the solid state, however In 

acetic acid solution the polymeric chains are presumably broken very easily. The net result would 

be a mixture of bridging and nonbridging ligands which Is consistent with both oxidation mecha- 

nisms being observed. 

Double Anion Addition (Eq 4) 

The last remaining mode of l4n(III) reactivity with alkenes could be termed double anion 

addition. This could be the result of one-electron oxidation and addition of two simple anions, 

X’. to an alkene. This process can only be observed when X- is more easily oxidized than acetate 

or the alkene. We have already demonstrated this mode with X=Cl- lo and N3- ” and are currently 

trying to extend the series of acceptable X’. A similar overall process Is known to occur with 

numerous transition metal halides, although the exact mechanisms do vary (i.e. CUC~~.~~ 

Cr02C12,38-41 M0Cl5,~g*~~ VOC13,43 SbC13,44 ReOC13.38 CrOC13,38 HnOC13,38 TIC13,45 AuC~~,~~ 

SeC14,” VC1444). 

This mode of oxidation was relatively simple to control. Either an acceptable ligand X’ was 

available for double addition or it was not. The ligand X’ need not, however, have been added 

externally, if a suitable internal source was available. For example, the normal lactone annula- 

tlon process ensued when l-octene was heated with chloroacetlc acid and [t4n301, eq 14. However 

when KOAc was added, SN2 displacement rapidly produced chloride ion and the only produce Isolated 

was the dichloride, eq 15.” 

0 

?5 Cl 

Chln301 l C,H,,CH=CH, . CICH,CC&H “W 

\ A 
CsHn (14) 

\ KOAe c ” ” (,5) 

A W’&‘-& 

Five different modes of Mn(III) oxidation of a oarboxylic acld/alkene mixture are available. 

While each reaction involves a number of mechanistic features, the primary controlling features 

are (1) the presence or absenoe and the acidity of an a-H on the carboxylic acid, (2) the presence 

or absence and the ionization potential of the alkene in the system, and (3) the presence or 

absence of another easily oxidized ligand which could undergo double addition to the alkene. 

Data have been presented which show that the lactone annulation process has a kinetic isotope 
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effect, and that the loss of an a-H and aonversion to leatone is faster than solution enolization. 

These faats are consistent with cnollzation of a bridging acetate l&and. The initial oomplexad 

acetate radical did not appear to dissociate to free aaetate radiaals whereas after addition to nn 

alkene the adduct elkyl radical ~8s shown to dissooiete from the tkn303 complex. A complete 

description of the SET0 pathway was presented along with a synthetic alternetive to avoid this 

process and still observe lactone annulation. 

Experlwntal Seation 

Melting points were determined with an Electrothermal apparatus and are uncorreoted. ‘H NIlR 

spectra were obtained on a verien HFT-80 (80-NHz) or a Nicolet 300-HHz instrument. Chemical 

shifts are reported in parts per million relative to Internal (CX3)4Si In CDC13 unless speaffied 

otherwise. Mass spectra were obtained with an AR1 Krstos MS-30 (electron impact) or 8 Finnigan 

4000 (chemical ionization) spectrometer. Infrared spectra were obtained on a Beckman 4250 

spectrophotometer. Gas chromatography was performed with a Varian 3700 model equipped with FID’s 

and a Hewlett-Packard 339OA integrator. The columns used were 5% Carbowax 2OH on lOOf mesh 

Chromosorb W, 0.3 cm x 6 m or 101 SF-96 on 80/100 mesh Chromosorb W, 0.3 cm x 6 m. Produots were 

Isolated by medium pressure liquid chromatography (FM1 pump, silica gel column, refr8CtiVe index 

detector, Altex model 156). 

Starting 8lkeneS were commercially obtained. Wanganese(IIf1 acetate hydrate ~8s prepared by 

literature methods.13*32 Referenaes after the following alkenes fros Table I refer to literature 

spectral data which matched all the products in Table I: l,~-diphenylethylene,47 p-methyl- 

styrene,‘18 8-methylstyrene,4g indene,” acenaphthalene,5’ stilbene,470r52 and anethole.53 

Determination Of The Alkene Independence In The lImnganese(III> la&ate Lmtontsation. Dode- 

Cane (lOOuL, 0.44 mmoll, potassium acetate CO.98 g, 10.0 ~011, and glaaisl acetic 8cfd f20 ML) 

were heated to reflux in a 50-mL round-bottom Flask equipped with a reflux condenser before adding 

I[Mn301 hydrate (1.34 g, 1.67 mmol) and I-deaene (5.85 g, 40.0 mmol). Aliquots (1 ml) were 

withdrawn every 15 minutes diluted with water (5 mL), end extracted with pentane (3 mL). La&one 

formation was monitored by gas ahromptography 8nd w8s found to maximize between 135-150 minutes. 

An identical reaction except For the l-decent concentration (0.29 g, 2.0 mm011 was determined to 

reach a maximum la&one yield between 155-170 minutes. 

Deter8inmtion OF’ The Extent OF Solvent H/D-Rxahange During Nanganeae(III) Aaetate Redwtioa 

In Acetic Acid. A ,25-mL round-bottom Flask was charged with Chn303 hydrate (670 mg, 0.83 mmol), 

potassium acetate (491 mg, 5.00 mmol), and glacial acetic acid (4.32 mL, 75.50 mmol). The mixture 

was heated to 110-115 OC to effect a dark brown solution before adding D4-acetic acid (99.5 atom g 

D, 4.96 mL, 88.00 mmol). This solution was stirred For 1 min before removal of the to sample (0.3 

mL). The reaction vesael was equipped with a reflux condenser and immersed Into a preheated oil 

bath et 125 ‘C to meintain 8 steady reflux. Aliquots (0.3 mL1 were regularly withdrawn, quenched 

with O.lN hydrochloric acid (4.0 mL), and extrsated with diethyl ether (2 x 8 mL>. The combined 

extracts were dried (hgSO4) and evaporated to afford 8n acetic acid sample. 

The acetic acid samples were analyzed for H/D-exchange by 20 eV low resolution eleatron 

impact mass spectroscopy. The samples were injected (3 uL) at 7-8 x 10m6 torr source pressure, a 

cage temperature of 200 ‘C, and a gas probe temperature of 150 ‘C. The percent of H/D exchange 

was obtained by computerized calculation for masses 60-63 in the spectrum obtained by beckground 

substraction From an average tX spectrum. bass 62 (HOAo-d2) waa chosen in preference to 61 (HOAa- 

dl) as the best indicator because random m+l ions in the mass spectrum of c8rbOXyliC acids did not 

allow For accurate differentiation of HOAc-d1 8nd H20Ao+. Results are presented in Table III. 
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IeblC III. Acetio Aoid ii/bExMe Experirsats: Peroent. CD2Ec02E 

Percent CD2HCO2H Uith Different Metal Species 

Time (h) n4n~01 Hn(OAc12’4H20 No Metal 

1.0 

1.15 

2.0 

3.0 

4.0 

4.5 

5.0 

6.0 

7.0 

8.0 

8.5 

16.0 

19.5 

25.5 

0.13 0.00 

0.09 

0.20 

0.26 

0.38 

0.53 

0.52 

0.04 

0.14 

0.30 

0.26 

0.42 

0.64 

0.60 

1.30 

1.73 1.71 

2.18 2.23 

Dtter~lnatlon Of The Extent Of B/D-Exchange In An Acetio Aold Solution Of Waagaaese(II) 

Acetate. A 25-mL round-bottom flask was charged with manganous acetate tetrahydrate (613 q g, 2.50 

mmol). potassium acetate (491 mg, 5.00 mmol), and glacial acetic acid (4.47 mL, 78.00 mmol). The 

mixture was warmed to 110-115 ‘C to effeot solution before adding D4-ecetic acid (99.5 atom $ D, 

4.96 mL, 88.00 mmol). This solution was stirred for 1 q in before removal of the to sample. The 

flask was equipped with a reflux condenser and immersed Into e preheated oil bath at 125 ‘C to 

maintain a steady reflux. Aliquots (0.3 q L) were withdrawn and subjected to the workup and q abs 

spectral analysis described above. Results were presented In Table II. 

Deter~lnation Of The Extent Of WD-Exobange In An Acetic Aoid Solution. Glacial acetic acid 

(3.78 q L, 66.00 mmol) and potassium acetate (393 mg, 4.00 q mol) were heated to 110-115 ‘C in a 15- 

mL round-bottom flask before adding D4-acetic acid (99.5 atom I D, 3.95 q L, 70.00 mmol). After 

stirring for 1 q in and removal of the to sample, the flask was equipped with a reflux condenser 

and immersed into a preheated oil bath at 125 ‘C. Aliquots (0.3 mL0 were withdrawn and subjected 

to the workup and mass spectral analysis described above. Results are presented in Table II. 

La&one Annulatlon Onto 1-Decene: Lmtow Forwt.ion Aod Alkem Consumption Versus 11~. A 

dark brown solution of Inn301 hydrate (2.01 g, 2.50 q mol). potassium acetate (I.47 g, 15.00 InIDOl), 

dodecane (100 uLL, 0.44 q mol). and glacial aoetic ecld (30.0 sL) was effected by heating the nix- 

ture to reflux in a 50-mL round-bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser. I-Decene (421 mg, 

3.00 q mol) was added to this solution within 1 mln of reaching reflux. Aliquots (0.5 q L) were 

withdrawn every 5 min and quenched with water (4 mL). The lactone and I-decene were extracted 

with pentane (3 q L) and analyzed by gas chromatography. Results are presented in Figure 2. 
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Dilution Effeots Upon The Lmctone Ac,armlat.lcm Onto 1,6-Heptadieae. A 15-•L round-bottom flask 

equipped with a reflux condenser was charged with [Hn301 hydrate (536 mg, 0.67 mmoll, potassium 

acetate 9491 mg, 5.00 mmoll, 1,6-heptadiene (96 mg, 1.00 mmol), and glacial acetic acid (5.00 ML). 

The dark brown solution turned colorless after 130 minutes at reflux. The reaction mixture was 

allowed to cool, diluted with water (45 mL1, and extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 15 q L1. The 

combined extracts were washed with water (2 x 15 q L1, evaporated, and esterified with ethereal 

diazomethane. The lO/ll ratio was determined to be 5.37 by gas chromatography. 

In other experiments, the above reaction was diluted three, five, twelve, and twenty fold 

with glacial acetic acid. After workup and esterification the lO/ll ratios were found to be 

13.76, 19.57, 54.30, and 80.84 respectively. 

Geaeral Synthetic Prooedure For Alkene Oxldetion Uith Mangencse(II1) Acetate. A lOO-mL 

round-bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser was charged with the alkene (5.00 q moll, 

[gn301 hydrate (4.17 mmoll, potassium acetate (25.0 mmoll. and glacial acetic acid (50 q L1. The 

mixture was refluxed until the dark brown color disappeared, cooled, diluted with water (200 q t), 

extracted with diethyl ether (3 x 50 mL1. The combined ether extracts were washed with a satu- 

rated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 x 50 mL0, dried (hgSO41, and chromatographed. 

The sodium bicarbonate washes were acidified with 6N hydrochloric acid and extracted with 

diethyl ether (3 x 25 mL1. The combined extracts were washed with water (3 x 25 mL1, dried 

(HgS04), evaporated, and esterified with ethereal diazomethane. The esters were purified by 

chromatography. The fraction of total SETO/LTO+SETO products are summaried in Table III. 
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